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Big Bargams in the Challenge Cleariti
1

SALE BARGAINS SPECIAL CLEARING SALE BARGAINSSPECIAL CLEARING IIP i i III II 1 If l ! I I lilt II
Ladles' Silk Bells, all the ltte styles, worth up to $1, at. ....... '. . IOC Ladies' 25c Silk and Ribbon Trimmed Vests, at IOc
Ladies' and Misses Fine Hosiery, plain and open work, worth 20c. 8ic Ladies' Summer Weight Vests, worth 10 cents, at 3c
Ladies', Men's and Children's Fast Slack Open Work Hosiery, worth 25c 15c Ladies' and Men's Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 15c, at 5c and 21c

Summer goods of every description must , go at any sacrifice. In every department prices have been cut far
below the profit line. Nothing reserved. Tomorrow we present some of the greatest money-savin- g opportunities of this grand bargain event On sale Monday morning?!

$L Summer Suits and Costumes

CS 98 W &D

..... S3JU?"

Dresses

tomorrow..

S,uits of ezoellent quality
," and that worth at
$12.50 at 6.90 at...
$16.50 ; at
$32 $62.50 at..at $75.00 at

Summer Felt Outing
For all occasion driving,

stunning; array of the newest
trie, and colors In summer felt

hits admirable for summer
outing wear all color. Includ-
ing; the new
shades price, from

$7,50 at $3.85
L. ehance to bur your early fall hat at a

saving here are fine chiffon hats,
fa the new large crownn., that are des
tined for great popularity during the
coming season In black and white and a
regular $JM value at

of
aJD our ladles' low

hoes that hare beea
selling up to $2.60
clearing sale
prlos ........ ......

COIF AT CLUB

?Ild Club Playsrs Fay Day's Tiiit and
Take Defsat Home.

ART NOT, FAMILIAR WITH THE COURSE

Hvwrr Meaaber of tke CIb
Ttsa!1 mt ntlxa la Vs svt tk

riaUb. of the Day's

Th Country club defeated the Omaha
Field club yesterday In a teams match on
th slf oourse at the Country club by a
core of 151 down. ' The teams were com-

posed of fifteen men each and played
thirty-si- x holes In the morning" and the
same In' the afternoon, making-- the entire
course seventy-tw-o holes. Bvery member

f .the Country club, team was up at the
close ef the match's Tlie Field club men
were not familiar with he course and part
of their defeat 'can be laid to this

although they did not show any
(Treat on their play in the
suooeedlna rounds. The score:
Field Club.'
J. Murphy
C R. Bone
Dr. Bumnny .......
II. B. Moriil
W. K. Cundllt....j. W. Robb.. .......
F. P. Kooney
W. O. Sunderland
F. 11. Blake
W.
U D. Carrier
W. B. PaJmatler.
3. E. Biencr
C. Bt. Clair
1. la
Dr,

Total

Up. Club. Up.

j

j. ki. nanm. jo
A. ,V. Klnslee, 10
J. T. Btewart, Jr.. 6
Harry Lowrle 10
T. R. Kimball i
W. D, T
K. M. Moraman. Ir. I
D. M. Vlnaonhaler
J. C. Oreen I
E. V. Lewis 10
W. A. Kedluk 16
A. K Reed . 11

J. II. Butler 18
H. T. s
D. 11. Bprague 4
U. T. McCormlck.. 14

Total.. ..Ul

THE HEALERS' CASH

Meaer Take Front Prisoners sad
' Held by Dak Sera-clea- t is

Tte r.
There' was a decided change In some ot

the personal habits of "Professor" Charles
Chaster Parker, "of Maccava fame." and
"Profemor" William Fletcher Hall, "of
Australian and Kngilsh fame," at tHe city
hill yesterday. While temporarily forego
ing the srt of magnetlo healing the two

gentlemen are occupying a cell
awaiting the arrival of an officer '.from
Peoria, 111., who has a warrant railing for
their arrest. A, sum amounting te nearly
1100 was found In their pockets after they
were arrested. Yesterday morning, after
a sumptuous which they or-

dered. notices were filed on
Desk Bergeant Havey. restraining him from,
releasing the money In his possession until

ro suits against are
.ed In Justice courts. The was
'that the consumption of nt cigars Im-

mediately ceased and the
prisoners dined on the regular Jail

fare. One Judgment Is sought by the World-Heral- d

In the sum of t--1. for an
The other suit Is brought by Wil-

liam Miller, who clalma to have paid the
$&0 In advance to curs a

cataract In Ms eys. AnVther action Is
threatened by a woman who did washing
for the healers snd their visible supply of
ready money Is about alt called for at the
present time.

Has a Lively Time.
A. A. Tullas. a young mn from Gillette,

"Wye., came In with a shipment of live
, stook yeatrrduy. lie was out to see lh

sights early in the evetilns; end became
acquainted with Mrs. Myrtle H1I. While
the tare were taking a stroll down Fi.rnam
sues Frank OlU, husband of the womasw

Ike daintiest most attractive summer costumes
and suit priced for clearance.

Wash at $4.98 8well summer
wash ooats In piques, cotton shantungs, etc, with the styl-

ish collars sad tub fronts, the coolest and swellest .d Q
costs for summer, worth $7.60 sod 13.98 at "O

White Shirt Waist Suits and Smart
white shirt waist suits and white dresses, made of Butcher'
linen, Swiss and lawns, lace trimmed and ultra rt g "

stylish, worth IllfiO and 115.00, at KJJ
Dress and Walking- - Skirts at S4.90 Dress and

walking skirts that have told up to 19 and 110 4 AA
the odd and broken Hoes In one lot Vf

Silk Lined Suits at $2 J. SO The swellest si lit llued

Hand Hat?

Bancker....

outing:

voile, etamlue and broadcloth suits, the most favored
novelty of the entire season, that have
sold as high as 165, at

$32.50 Suits at $14. SO Swell tailor made, In
voiles, Diamines, etc., all the late novelty
effects, worth up to 132.60, 50

Smart Suits at $8. SO The swell tailor
made suits, light elght. in the late novelty

.. effects, worth as high as I17.P0,
at

Silk Shirt Waist Suits $9.98
Xa pretty foulards and shantungs,
fashionably made, easily worth 126

Silk Sfrjrft Waist at $3.98 Made polka dot foulards,
shirreoyalsts navy blue suits are very popular, 812.60,

Skirts $95.00 Voile Suits 59.00Silk Jackets at 8.98 $59.00 Voile Suits
50 Silk Coats 16.50 Silk ..35.00

$35.00 Silk Skirts 17.50 Suits 39.00

touring, traveling.

"Champagne" down

great

Cvmsttvr

Franc

iCountry

Illustrious

breakfast,

the
result

Coats

at

?...95c
Folded Chiffon

unfa-mtllarl- ty,

improvement

A..RJea.....

Sherraden...,.

AFTER

garnishment

'"professors"

distinguished-lookin- g

advertise-
ment

Cprofeesors"

rapid
Summer

regularly

Sleillians,

Dress
32.50

THE

3.85

Hats
r 0- -

low shoes-spec- ial at . . .. . 1.98
All our ladles' HSO

low shoes special at .,

happened to see them, qui bad a com-PffJ-

with him and the two attackedTullas. When the battle was ended by
the arrival of an offloer Tullas had muchthe best of the enoounter. Gill and Tullnswere locked up, charged with disturbing
the peace by fighting, and Mrs. Oil! wascharged with being a vagrant.

F0R CATHOUCS

Tle Trae Voice," Charles Onrts
Baka, Kdtter, Makes Its First

Weekly Appearance.

"The True Voice," a weekly newspaper
devoted te the Interests of Catholics and
especially to the Interests of Catholics in
the dloceaa of Omaha, has made Its first
appearance. Charles Curts Hahn.' an
Omaha poet and writer, is the editor, and
the Western Cathollo Publishing company,
with offices In the Brown block. Is the pro-
prietor. ' The periodical Is, In the regula-
tion weekly slse and has sixteen pages.
A half-ton- e portrait ot Bishop Scannell Is
on the cover of number 1, and throughout
the . typographical arrangement and exe-
cution Is admirable.

Attention la called to the fact that there
is no Cathollo newspaper between Des
Moines and Denver, and that the diocese
of Omaha has 86,000 souls. Among the
features is the first Installment of a serial,
"The Organist of St. Mary's." by the edi-
tor, and an account ef Bt. Mary Magda-
lene's pariah and Its pastor. Father Glau-
ber. A view of the new church at Nine-
teenth and Dodge streetgnd a photograph
of Father Glauber are given.

CANNOT SAVE THE FOREST

Officials of Geographical y Csa.
et Act oa Dr. Kerr's

Sngrgestioa.

Senator Millard has received a communi-
cation from the officials of the Geographical
survey saying that they can take no action
In the matter of the protest forwarded from
Dr. David R. Kerr against the destruction
of tJe native forest along the liver bank
between Omaha and Bellevue. Some days
sgo ths senator sent the letter from the
president of Bellevue college, who was led
to make the protest because of the rapid de-

struction of ths timber caused by ths
operations of a saw mill. The officials of
ths Geographical survey say the same point
has been raised In the southern Appalatchla
states, which passed laws memorialising
th national government to pass the neces-
sary legislation. This has been done and
as the timber which led to Dr. Kerr's pro-
test Is on private land nothing can be done
except It be purchased by the state.

TO NAME ONLY

Coaaty Coaveattow of Democratic
Party Will Be Held oa Aa-a-a- st

22.

At a harmonious meeting of the demo-
cratic county committee yesterday after-
noon It was decided to hold a convention
at 1 p, m., August C for the purpose of
selecting delegstes to ths stats and Judicial
conventions. The delegates to ths conven-
tion will be named by the committeemen
In the various wards and precincts and
will be apportioned as folio wa: Each
Omaha ward, 11; each South Omaha ward,
T; each country precinct, S. This will maks
a convention of 211 delegates and they must
be reported to Secretary Farquar by noon
next Saturday. The only dissension at
the meeting yesterday wM over the ap-
portionment, twelve of the thlrty-ei- x mem-
bers present believing that the vc s cast
for W. H. Thompson for governoi should
be the basis, Ths roatgnatloa d Vies

23.50

8.50
9.98

Traveling Costumes
Broadcloth

Sale Special.

CLEARING SALE LADIES' OXFORDS
$1.59

COUNTRY

NEWSPAPER

DELEGATES

.5.98

Clearing

$2.50

BigClearance of Laces
Valenciennes, and

also smaller
dainty pattern"

popular

Big in and The
for silk and ruffled in

and laoe trimming, also fino silk f " f E" f Q
umbrellas worth as high as $7.50, lms J"la O ZS ZS O Cftt ......

at 15c, 7ic, 3c
etc, different widths special

clearing sale prloe
at.

Muslin
Gowns, corset covers and drawers,

made out of. oambrlo and muslin,
at

THE
5,000 of the pretty all

pieces would be a great value at 80

at, yard
Finest 36-Inc- h Percales,

worth as high as yard,
tomorrow, at

Finest Dimities, etc
In floral designs, worth up
to 2So, at, yard

Bargain Square Pine Chambrays,
Bootch and Frenoh glng- -

hams, plain and corded, OoCworth up to 16o, at.... 2
Finest Dress Swisses, In floral Qdesigns, in all the popular PjoC

inta and oolors, at

I

Chairman West was accepted, while that
ot Secretary Farquar was laid on the table.
The . following '.changes were made In the
committee, due to the resignation of mem-

bers: George Dwyer for Billy Atkin and
Andrew Lawler for Frank Seymour In the
Third ward. Otto Bauman for F. H. Cos-gro- ve

In the Fifth, A. O. Blllck for Art
Anderson in the Fourth and W. H. Olm-ste- ad

for S. A. Warren In Union precinct.
The judicial committee has not yet called

a , convention and Chairman Ed P. Smith
has given no Intimation when this will be
done nor what the probable date will be.

WORK ON

Fall Flae Weeds from the Gatters
sa Sons People Contslala

Aboat It.

City prisoners during the past week have
finished the Job of pulling ths little, fine
weeds out of the gutters on Bt. Marys Ave-
nue from Seventeenth to
and will be moved to some other street ths
coming week. Several complaints . have
reached the city hall regarding city
prisoners doing this work, some of them
based on the disinclination of residents te
having petty criminals exposed on the
publlo thoroughfares, or having them In
their and others on ths
ground that the work should be done by
honest men who need It.

Bo far as the prisoners are concerned
they are ananimous In the declaration that
they would rather spend their time In nice
easy Jobs like pulling weeds than In the
cells at the municipal bastile, and In-
cidentally add that whin they work they
get more to eat. . So far as the work Is
concerned. It Is stated at the city hall that
If the prisoners do not do tt It wll not be
done at all, so that honest men are not
bslng deprived of the work.

These unpaved streets havs been rounded
up and put In good condition the past week:
Templeton, Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sevent- h;

Pratt. Twenty-fourt- h to Twenty-sevent- h;

Manderson, Sixteenth to Twenty,
fourth; Tenth, Union to Bancroft; Bancroft.
Fifth to Sixth; Sixth. Castellar to Bancroft
A new span, requiring 2,000 feet of lumber
has been put In the city bridge at Eighth
and Burt streets.

TAKE LOOK AT GREAT WEST
Many Chrlstlaa Endeavor Coaveattoa

Delegates oa Side Trips from
. Deaver.

Reports from Denver state that the
Christian Endeavors, who were there In
convention, availed themselves of the op-
portunity to visit the Tellowstone and the
west as no party of excursionists has ever
done before. More than 16,000 persons
came In on excuralon tickets, and It is
entimated that two-thtr- of them took
aide trips from Denver. The bulk of the
travel was out to Salt Lake City, around
the loop, up to Silver Plume and other
well worn excursion points. Beside these
trips the Yellowstons ranked next as a
point of Interest, and fully 1,000 went into
the park. All of the roads wars cramped
for facilities for handling ths business to
ths park, as parties of as high as seventy-seve- n

people went together, and the entire
1,000 entered the park within a week's time.

Death Dao to Heart Disease.
The verdict of the Jury In the coroner'

Inquest over the remains of John H. n,

the colored man who died so nud- -
denly early Saturday morning, was "That
he came to his death as the result of heart
(allure aggravated by the excssiva heat."
The autopsy revealed a diseaned condition
of the heart, but as an analysis of ilia
contents of the stomach was not completed
when the Inquttst was held. It la not known
w nether it oouulned put soa.

laces
the medium the

no such lace ever
fered at a price on
pquare at, a yard

fl

special

a

16o

Lawns,

Fancy Wash Laces the wide
and medium widths, all kinds, worth
up to 35c a yard, at

10c-5c-3- ic

Values Parasols Umbrellas pretty
sunshades summer, parasols medallion

Bmbroideries Embroideries, ineertings,
galloons,

Underwear

75c, 49c, 39c

8

15c-7yac-- 3c

Handkerchiefs
Ladies' men's pure linen 4 Ej?

15o at...... IOC
Ladles' men's Swiss

hand- - --4 (
worth 2So, at... 1UC

Clearance of Wash Goods
IN BASEMENT.

mercerized foulards,

full
Tomorrow

Fine India Llnons, dimities,
nainsooks, eta, would be
cheap at 25o, at

Bleached Muslin. 36 inches,
wide, excellent quality,
at, yard

Unbleached Husiln, 'finest
utility, as long as it?asts, at, yard

Extra Fine Mercerized on
bargain sqr., in plain
white, black, white and ijC

dressing ndAlanicuring Parlors,

PRISONERS STREETS

Twenty-sevent- h,

neighborhoods,

French
widths,

bargai

7c

hankerchlefs
embroid-

ered hemstitched
kerchiefs,

piects

Walstings,

Hair

GRAND VIEW WANTS flW

If Thej Bad Trolleys and Lights They'd
Bt Satisfied with Life.

IMPROVERS DEBATE THEIR NECESSITIES

Street Car Extension on Sixth Street
to Center aad Light at Fifth

suad Hickory are

Ths Grand View Improvement club met
last evening with a good attendance at
Its rooms near Fourth and Lincoln streets
with Chairman Sunblad presiding. Ths
question ot Uniting wlU the central or-
ganisation ot the improvement clubs of
the city at the house Tuesday even-
ing was discussed and decided upon. Mr.
Cook moved the appointment of a com-
mittee of Ave with Chairman Sunblad as
a member to attend the meet-
ing. The following were named as suoh
committee: II. P. Cook, Frank Ellison, C.
Paach, .A. Green and P. Christiansen.
.The street cur committee made a verbal

report to the effect that it had conferred
with the street car officials, but nothing
definite had decided upon by the
rtreet car company. The proposal te raise
a sufficient to employ an attorney
to asBlet the club In pushing the matter
and to look Into its legal aspects was dis-

cussed and was deferred to the next meet
ing of the club for further consideration.
It was brought out during the discussion
that Councilman Bach is opposed to the
extension of the streetcar line to Center
street as generally desired by the club,
but that he is not averse to the line go
ing out south to Bancroft street The rea-
sons for his objections to the Center street
extension were not stated. It was held
by some of the street tra.M T.

to for
Har- - ,houd considerand earners ss laboring

proper coercive measures were taken under
the the much desired line would soon
be In operation. The residents of that seo- -

tlon now no street car accommoda-
tions nearer Tenth street. The com-

mittee will have another meeting with
street car officials and hopea In spite of
Mr. Bach's opposition to secure ex-

tension to Center street on Sixth. It is
sdmitted that Sixth street of Center
is In bad condition that a further ex-

tension of line than Center on Sixth
would be impracticable.

Demand Lights.
The matter of additional street

was also discussed and It was that
there no lights on Fifth street from
Woolworth to the Missouri river. One
member ststed that some of the lamps
In ths lower part of the district are
lighted oftener than thirty-fiv- e times dur-
ing ths entire The necessity of
light at Fifth and Hickory streets was
shown to bs imperative, and that at the
same tlms It would be the means

many to that section In

order to snjoy the magnificent view of the
Missouri river valley from that elevated
point Messrs. Jacobaon and Andersen
were appointed a special to
visit the South Side and Ward Im-

provement club meeting on Wednesday
evening next to conf with Inspector
Lynch on the subject of additional street
lights for Grand View.

The club has ben In existence two
months, snd In numbers,
has accomplished much and hopes to ac-

complish mors In ths near future. Much
Interest Is taken Us Joiat meeting of

inserting, In

of- -

in 2C
in

and

and

in

court

been

fund

law,

have
than

year.

10c

2c

Third
Floor

Clearing Sale of Black Silks
Greatest Department in the West.

Every piece of line black silk in this great department is marked for
quick selling In this clearing sale, On Monday, for one only will
continue the sale of the celebrated Bonnet 2

taffeta. This matchless silk is from the renowned
factory of 0. J. Bonnet & Co., Lyons, France, and
the sale created the greatest in-

terest last week. Every pieoe
stamped and positively worth
$1.25, at, yard

The Black Silks Cut
Tard wide Black Taffeta-ya-rd

Guaranteed to wear Taffeta,
yard

TariV wide Phoenix Mills Taffeta,
yard

Tard wide, "Wear Guaranteed" Taffeta
stamped on each yard, yard

Heavy Dress .Taffeta,
at, yard

Very Fine Quality Black Luiors,
at, yara

Black sample pieces (S to 10 yards)

Silks
$1. SO Pompadour Silks ;

$1.25 Fancy Walstings
$1.75 Fancy Colored Grenadines
$1.25 Shirt Waist Silks
$1. BO Embroidered Pongee Silks
S 1 .00 Finest Swiss Taffetas ....
$ 1 .00 Crepe de Chine
$1.30 Imported French Poplins
$1.28 Printed Pongee

Bargain Silk
Basement

Black and
50c,

Silk and

Beiges, Bfle and ,
SOa goods,
black and colors,
at

and all and
to 15

Ytur of and 75c at
25c, colors, White e

black, reg. price are 30o and 60c

the three -- South Slds clubs
to be. held July 29 at National hall on
South

The secretary was directed to a
invitation to Bach to

be present at the next meeting of the club
which will be held evening, July
25. Attorney Carr and Gas Inspector Lynch
are also Included In 'the The
special matter for at 'that
meeting will ths street car extension
question.

PROTEST

of from Central
Labor I'mloa ftrlags oa aa

Appeal.

Ths Musicians union is not to ths
of the Labor union Friday

In expelling Its delegates and placing a
fine upon the a pro-
test, and according to ths statement of
one of the members ths matter
will brought to the attention of. ths
Amerlcen Federation of Labor - through
the national of ths
which Is affiliated with ' the
from which ths Omaha Central Labor
Union holds Its charter.

"In the first place," said this member,
"we were fined and expelled formal
trial; we were for keeping our
men In places which now employ strictly
union men In all branches over which any
union holds did nothing
more that comply with the terms of our
contracts with those places, and do not
believe that any labor

will criticise us for that action.
"The matter la

for us at this time, for ths reason that our
union It not united upon the question of
affiliation. There are some of our members
who do believe that musicians havs
anything In common with other
and who look upon muslo ss an art which

hnnlil nnt ha rnnnivlMl In nw -
club that Sixth i

,lth fh, m
" '

..,

had been graded Center street the ,...,- - hn.,v Knii.v. ,..
-v

ostensible purpose of extending the ing mm b, tffliated, ,ndney line to Center, that If the , m .h..

the

the

south
and

the

for
lights

were

not

a

of at-
tracting visitors

committee
Second

r Gas

but
though small

U

The Silk

day we

.

stamped,

Rustling.

Wool

50c

thee

street.
extend

written

Saturday

accept
Central

without

without

We

not

.
t

sense. This majority now has to fight
both sides of the and we are
resolved to have the opinion of the highest
body ss to our rights."

TO FIND SON

W. S. Baty Is the Name of the Toaag
Who Is Belaa--

Sought.

W. 8. Baty, who Is supposed to bs Hying
on a farm near Omaha, Is the cause of
much distress on the part of his mother,
who lives near St James. Mo. She has not
heard from her son for a long time and Is
greatly worried about him. Victor William
Kelts, an Insurance snd real eetats man
of St. James, has written to Chief of Polics
Donahue asking him to direct efforts to-
ward locating ths young man.

Legaspl of ths of Lu-so- n.

P. I., the last
Baty In a letter to the chief

In which he states that Baty
has returned to ths states and Is In ths
vicinity of

Boy Dies from lajartes.
The verdict returned by the coroner's

Jury In the case of Dnvid Johnson, the
boy who died Thursday morn-

ing as the reult of Injuries sustained in an
accident on the Cut-O- ff lake bridge, was
"That he came to his death on account of
an received on the viaduct of the
Illinois t'entrul railway, and from the evi
dence ths Jury, attach no blame lo Die
rallroKd company. The hoy runeral will
te held at o'clock this afternoon from tlit
residence of his father at lo Nine-
teenth street. Interment will bs at Forest
Lawn cometsry.

69c
Finest at Prices

Colored

Dept.

1

fiRc oM Medal Black Peau ds Bole,
yard

Rfic Gold Medal Black Peau do Sole,
yard

OTc Vr wide Finest Black Peau de Bole,
yard ,

Q 46-l- Lyons, and Water Proof. naoutai. yara
R7ic Yard wide Imported Black Summer Dreas'.04 ClikBi yRrd
R7c 27 tnrn Imported Black Summer Drees Bilk,

. a yard
less than one-ha- lf regular value.

White

Plain and black and colored Jap silks
taffetas and Louisenes, evening

shades, worth up to tl.OO, all go in lot at, yard....

Mohalrette fl )rv
this la n 6c gade, atat

Colored Brilllantlne
regular price

Serfes, Cheviots,
Fancies,

Canvas and tailor
cloths, 85c and tl
goods, black and

' colors at

black
7 yard $1.50 grade, at

29c
Swellest Dress Goods Clearing Sale Bargains

39c 69c
Broadcloths

IN DEPARTMENT
Dress choice any grade,
Silk Moussellne all Summer Weight r

sky, etc, 39c, ,.MUW the grades,

Improvement

Thirteenth

Councilman

consideration
be

WILL

Expnlaloa Delegates

action

organisation

prominent
be

organisation musicians,
federation,

disciplined

Jurisdiction.

responsible organi-
sation

particularly unfortunate

workmen,

street

shown

controversy,

MOTHER TRIES

Maa

Quarter-
master Department

contributes Information
concerning

Omaha.

North

Perspiration

tut

colors

OFFICERS GO HIGHER

Many of Those Promoted Are Well Known

in Omaha.

S. S. SUMNER BECOMES MAJOR GENERAL

Carr of Foarth Cavalry aad
Colonel Miller of

Infantry Are Among New
Brigadier Generals.

The list of army promotions announced
from Washington yesterday Includes a
number of ths officers of the Department of
the Missouri. Chief among them Is the pro-
motion of Brigadier General S. 8. Sumner,
the' new commander of the Department of
the Missouri, to be major general. This
permanently 'ths rank of this
department as a major general's post,
which has hitherto, with ths exception of
Major General Bates, now transferred to
the command ot the Department of the
Lakes, been commanded by brigadier gen-

erals.
Among ths officers of this department, and

those well known in Omaha, are
Colonel Camillo C. C. Carr of the Fourth

at Fort Riley, who becomes a
brigadier general and Is retained In ths
service. He will be assigned to command
the cavalry and field artillery school at
Fort Riley. General Carr was temporarily
In command of the Department of ths Mis-
souri for a short Urns In 1902, during the
absence of General Bates.

the colonels promoted to brigadier
generals and retired with that rank are
Colonel Charles W. Miner. Sixth Infantry,
at Fort Leavenworth and Colonel James
Miller, Twenty-secon- d infantry, Fort Crook.
Colonel Miller has served for many years
In this department and was a of ths
Second Infantry In 1896. and stationed at
Fort Omaha for nearly ten years. Colonel
Alpheus H. Bowman, Twenty-fift- y infantry,
at Fort Niobrara, formerly a In ths
Ninth Infantry, stationed at Fort Omaha
for many years, is also made brigadier gen-

eral. The promotion of Colonel Bowman
alvancea Major Daniel H. Bruah, now In-

spector general of the Department of the
Missouri, to ths rank of lieutenant colonel.

Pmllmaa Advanced.
Lieutenant Colonel J. W. Pullman.

chief of this de-

partment is advanced to ths second In
rank of lieutenant colonels In ths

department
Lieutenant Colonel Henry Wygant of ths

Sixth infantry becomes a full colonel.
Major Richard Teatman of ths
second becomes a lieutenant colonel, as
does Major R. H. R of ths
Sixth Infantry.

Colonel John Simpson Ot ths quarter
repartmont who also gets a

brigadier's star, was In command of ths
depot In this city for many

years prior to 1883- - A like promotion Is
conferred upon Colonel Daniel H. Wheeler
of tho department who
was in charge of ths depot
hero In UK and IK and afterwards chief

of this department Colonel
John A. Kress of the ordnance departmsnt
who also a brigadier, will bs well
remembered by old time Omahans as being
connected with the Department of the
Platto soms years ago.

Ths promotions also affect many of the
Una officers sf this department. All of the
majors at department In-

cluding Major E. J. McClemand, adjutant
general, and Major W. H. Bean, chief com
missary, are advanced from two to three
grades. Fifteen captains throughout the
army becomes majors, among them a sum
bar of ths Department of the Missouri,

83c
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BIG SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

Children of Konatse Memorial Chareh
Spend Day at Falrmonnt

Park.

The picnic cf the Sunday school pupils
of Kountxs Memorial church at Falrmount
park, Counoll Bluffs, yesterday, was one of
the largest affairs ever sent from Omaha.
At 10 in ths morning two special cars
took ths first party to the grounds. These
oars were crowded with nearly 200 children.
There was a marked absence of adults In
these first cars, but later In ths day a
large number went over on the regular
trains.

The attractive feature of ths assembly at
ths church In ths morning wss an express
wagon, filled with baskets, boxes and packy
ages, each one containing luncheon torimuch larger number than brought the pack 5
age to the wagon. In ths afternoon these
baskets and boxes were emptied and the
combined contents ' formed a spread for
those attending the picnic There were a
bass bsll game, running rars and other
contests for ths members of ths school.

Mortality Statistics.
These birth and on desth have bean re-

ported to ths health office:
Births Charles Wagner, 111 North

street, boy; H. C. Adams, 18 JO iBurt street, toy: is el Olson. 1024 Bouth
Fortieth street, boy; F. J. Melding, i.n'rLefaystte avenue, boy; Theodore liruHh
2918 North Thirtieth atreet, boy; KennethWatson, 4138 Grant K'.'Mt, boy; Harry
Jamison, 2718 Howard street, girl; Edward
K. KlngHbury. 110 South Thlrty-Sft- h ave-
nue, girl; Andrew Johnson, mi Miamistreet, girl; John W. Bobbins, Iwi Masoastreet, girl.

Death Mrs. Reed, sgsd M, t24 Worthing,
ton Place.

Briefs from the Coarta.
Margaret M. Helsley sues ths otty for

tlO.onO for personal Injuries receive by fall-ing Into a hole in the sidewalk on Cantonstreet between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets. May 28.

Judge Slabaugh has decided ths case ofGreen against Evans In favor of the de-
fendant In this oase W. II. Green soughtto recover on a bond signed by J. H. Evans
In a cane appealed to the supreme court.

George Easton pleaded guilty to daylightbreaking and entering before Judge le

Saturday afternoon and was sen-
tenced to three months In the county Jail
and a fine of tl. He entered the home ofJoseph Hebers July 2, but secured noth-
ing.

Andrew E. Walkup Is to be permitted to
see his daughter Marie, now in ths custody
of her mother. Jesse A. Walkup, once a
month, and ttien In the presence, of Kev.
Melkie, pastor the Tenth Street
Methodist church, an order having been Is-

sued by Judge Day to this effect. Mi can
spend one hour with the child one Sunday
morning In the month.

The city of Omaha has sued Hugh
Murphy and his bondsmen to recover $1.64
wnicn ins city waa compenea 10 pay lLr
8. Doty for injuries received by belna In
jured by a water barrel while riding on a
atreet car on Sherman avenue In 116. when
Murphy was paving that thoroughfare. The
bond waa given 10 seep ths city harmless
from such suits.
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